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. The subjects of the discourses by

Rev. J. G. Garth at the PresbyterianR

I

churchtomorrow will be "Reality of
the Power of the Holy Ghost," at the
mnrninc enrvi-- e anil ''Th. ralamlrv fif
Pride" at night.' - NJ

Kins ton Free Press: "The cylinder
head to the engine oa Norfolk & South-
ern train No. 3, blew out Thursday.
afternoon, between Kinston and Fall-
ing Creek, and the shifter engine for
the Kinston yard pushed the train in a
little late. The train ' limped out for
New Bern " k'n in Mouth,on om engine." j

I Sore Throat, Pimples, or offensive erup
Simplified spelling has been rejected tions; Copper-Colore- d Spots or Rash on

and we will continue to spell words like Skin' are niwnvor1 "nrons; Ulcere
knife, rjgue, though and thousands fdJS?'
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Worms jConvulsions, Feverish
neas and Loss or SLEEP.
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Also Buggies, Wagons, Harness and Saddlery, of all
kinds. Would do city livery. Good rigs at reasonable
rates. - --'Phone 104.
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cm COUNTY.

Entry Claim
State of North Carolina. '

Craven County.
R.B. Lane, Entry Taker for Cnven county.

The undFTMiirned A. J. Maxwell o7 craven coun-
ty. North Carolina, enters and lays claim to thefollowing described piece or parcel of land in
number S townnhip, craven county, Htate of
North Carolina, the same being vacant and un-
appropriated land, and subject to entry, vis: ad-
joining the lands of c. w. ausselL M. D. Lane, the
lai.ds known as Loftin lands, and others, the same
lying- - on the south side of Neuse river and bound-
ed as follows: On the north and oest by the Johna. woolen land (now owned by M. n. Lane), the
land owned by the heirs of Wm. White and
George Richard,on and others, and on the south
and east by the Loftin place and the camp oak
lands and embracing the lands between these

containing by estimation 500 acres.
Entered this 12th day of December 1906.

A. J. MAXWELL,

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application will be

made to the next General Assembly which con-
venes in Raleigh on Wednesday after the first
Monday in January, 1907, to amend the charter ofCity of New Bern.

This 11th day of Decemcer, 1906.

Commi8sione's Sale
NORTH CAROLINA Superior Court

Craven County Before the Clerk.
H. H. Pender

vs
George Stanley and Nancy Stanly, his wife. Si-

mon Stanly and Bettie Stan ey, his wife, Mar-
tha Hubbard, Mary J. Hines and Hancy
Bryant.

By virtue of an order obtained on the 10th d t y
of December, 1906, before the clerk of the Su-
perior court of Craven county, N. C., in the above
ciiuuoi opecisi rroceeaings to ll the land
nereinaiter described, for division, the under'
siorned as commissioner thm-e- mmintMl u,;it
offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder for
uasii, ai tne court nouse aoor in New Bern, Crav.
en county N. C, on Saturday, the 12th day of
January 1907. at the hour of 12 o'clock, M.. thefollowing described real estate All thatceitain piece or parcel of land situate in Craven
countv. adinininir thf latwla nt l?lj.l, T .

Haywood Stewart and others, beginning l&t the
liib Hinai roaa. running with Sandy

w uuwn wj saiu Jones line, to a Ughtwood
stump, i nence to tne Keedy Branch with Jones'line, thence with the run nf RmHv RM,n.h kob
the signal road to the beginning, containing fifty
(60) acres more or less. Being the land conveyed
"j turanKBiw wue to James Hubbard,
alias James Stanlev. bv rippd ham-in.- . n rw
tober. 26. 1877. and recnnlprt in the miKli nMl0
office of Reenter of Deedsfor said Craven county
mouuKnu u,roiigz4i, to wnich referencehereby made. RAPHAEL O'HARA.

Dec 10. 1906. Commissioner.

Trustees Sale
Pursuant to the nnwer nf .a la Mnt B:nwi in

deed in trust exected to the undersigned by Aaron
White and wife Penie. and Hardy White, datedthe 22nd day of December 1896, and recorded in
the office of the Kecrister nf Tuta nf r1rAncounty in book 120 pages 288 Ac, we will sell at
t auction at tne court nouse door in the city
of New Bern at 12 o'clock . on Monday, January
7th, 1907, the following real estate situate in thecounty of Craven. State nf Nnrth rami;..
joimnu the lines of the Cox and Wadsworth landsrecently owned by Edward Dickinson, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning on the line
between Enoch Wadsworth and E. B. Cox, where
uiv rowen nrancn unannel crosses said line andruns with said line reversed south 59 4 west 360
poles to the Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad:
thence with said railroad south 71 east 140 Doles
to the run on Powell's Branch; thence down the
various courses of said branch with the channel
to the beginning ; containing 188 acres more or
icss. lerms oi Bale Uash. O, H. GUION,

Wm. W. Clark
Trustees.

Mortgage Sale
Pursuant to a power of sale contained in that

certain mortgage executed by John R. Blake and
wife Kate Blake to M. M. Marks, bearing date the
1 tn nay oi uecem Der 1K96, the same being re-
corded in the office of the Register of jDeeds of
Craven countv in hnnk 190 num. 9A1 f ull .
the Court Huus- - door in New Bern, N.C., on Sat- -
uraay tne oi n day ci January 1906 at the hour of
12 OiCock M. tn thA hitrhM, l,ll fnH .11
of the following described property as eonveye-- lin the mortgage aforesaid, All that cer- -

'oi oi mno m ww Bern. N. ft. with store-
house and dwelling thereon on the north side ofQueen St. near the junction of Pollock and Queen
Sts, said lot being 42 feet by 154 feet. For more
accurate description, reference may be had to
auove mentioned mortgage deed.

Hew Bern. N, c, Dec. 4. 1906.
B. B. nixon. Assignee of Mortgagee,

Entry Claim
State of North Carolina.

Craven County.
Te R B. Lane. Entry Taker fnr fv-v- -n rv.,.M...

The undersigned A. W. Avery of Craven Coun-ty. North Carolina, enters and lays claim to thefollowing described dh ce or nareel nf hnl in i
Township, craven county, state of North Carolina
lu name ueuig vacant ana unappropriated land,
and subject to entrv. vis: Near Wint.
church, beginning at the westerly corner of the
iiriu line, now yv. u. mclver s, and with his
line to the line of T. J. Hrvan and with
y,e to the line of E. H. I ane. and with the line of
a. n. utne to entry recently made by A. C. Avery
thence south 44 poles to Daugherty land, thennorth 86: east 24 Doles with Daucrhm-h- r lin ,k.south 50. eastalong Daugherty lin88 poleMhenee
along Daugherty line south 23. west 44 poles to, urnage una rormeriy Heesly land and withTurnage land to the beginning, containing by es--
""''"' .w m rcn, mum, or HJ8S, ,

entered loisord day of December 1906.
A. W. AVERY,

Mot ice to Creditors of
Eiverside Grocery

"
: Company, Inc.

All creditors nf the Rmmiiit. 12mw rA T

sre hereby notified that persons having claims
against said Riverside Grocery Co.. are required
uj umerw meouperior kjoqtl oi tTaven County
N. C in the action of S (2 - i
S. G. Roberts Assignee vs Riverside Grocery Co,
made at the November rm, 1906. by said Court,
to present and make Droof to the undemivnArl
ceivers of their respective claims against the said
company on or before the 15th day of January,
1907: and all creditors and claimants failing to do
so, will be barred from participating in the distri-
bution of the assets of said company. A II claims
should be presented in writing and itemised, and
sworn to uy claimants.

This 1st day of December 1906.
Wm. Dunn. Jr.
R. A. Nunm, Receivers.

Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to a power of sale contained In a.tain mortgage executed by Timothy Horner, bear

ma uMte ucvnniMr i, isua, ana reeoraea in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of Craven county, in
Book 144. Page 6: 1 will sell at the Court n.aoor in tne vity oi new Hern, on Saturday, Dec
29th. 1906. at 12 o'clock M to the highest bidder
for cash all the following described property, as
conveyed in said mortgage t: A tract ,r
parcel of land with the buildings thereon, near
Riverdale, on the south side of Neuse river, be
tween jonnsons roint and utter Creek, bounded
as follows: Beginning on the said river at a red
oak tree, the upper comer of the Nathan Smith
line of the Otter Creek tract, running thence 8.

B W. 820 poles to a Dine, thence N. 22 w in?
Eoles to a vine, thence N 36 E. along a given line

D, Hatch Sr., and the late William Good
to Neuse River, thence along the various mun
of said river to the point of beginning; also a
Iract in Craven county. N Cadioinina the

Lof C. E. Mellett. Amos Wade, John C, Thorpe and
outers. Dounueuaa ioiiows: Beginning at a cy-
press tree south side Neuse River, at the mouth
of the run, running 8. 41 W. 78 poles to a
ditch, thence along the line of John P. Thorpe to
old Fisher Avenue, then up said Avenue 8. 54 W.
lie in-i- poies to tne said waae line, thence with
the said Wade line N. 29 W. TO nnlaa th.
Hardiaon line, known as Carey line, thence with
Carey's line N.40E. 68 poles to a gum tree
o.i Neuse River, at Pollock's then
down the river 64 "100 poles to the beginning, be-
ing the same that was conveyed by Joseph P.
Cornish and others to John 8. Fisher and Joseph
P. Fisher by deed bearing date Dec 19th. 1896.
and recorded in Book 121. Page 13, records of
Craven county, being the ssom that was trans-- 1
ferred by said Fisher to J. J. Wolfenden, and
recorded in Book 142. Page 838, records of Craven
county. Exceot about 25 acres sold by mid
Fisher to Lokey and Cannon, the whole contain.
ing 325 acres more or less.

New Bern, N. C, Nov. 2th, 1906. ' ' '

, J, J. WOLFENDEN.

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as executor of the eatete nf

the late Edward J. Gerock, I hereby notlty allpersona having claims against said estate to pre--
sent them to me or to E. W. Smallwood. my
agent. New Bern, N. '.. duly euthentieaUd, on
or before the 19th dsy of November 1907, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery. Allpersons indebted to said will please make imme-
diate payment.

November llMi 1906. E. J. GEROCK,
Executor. Ahoskie, N. C.

Geological and Economic Survey.

There has just come from the press
of the public printer Economic Paper
No. 13 of the North Carolina Geologi-
cal and Economical Survey, which is a
report of the committee appointed by
Governor R. B. Glenn to investigate the
fishing industries in North Carolina.
This committee met in Morehead City
the 3d of September and spent the fol-

lowing five days carefully and thor-
oughly investigating the problems re-

lating to the fin fish and shell fish in-

dustries. In this report it is earnestly
urged that the legislature make pro-

vision for a fish commission and shell
fish commission in North Carolina. Sug-
gestions are also recommended fo such
legislation as will more thoroughly pro-

tect and increase the value of our fish-

ing industries.
It has been conclusively demonstra-

ted that the amount of apparatus that
is fished in North Carolina is consider
ably greater than the fisheries of the
State can support This is most no-

ticeable in the decrease in the catch
from year to year, and it is absolutely
necessary that there be some restric-
tion. Of course the waters of North
Carolina cover a great area and will
support a large fishery, but they can
not support a fishery that is subject to
indefinite extension.

A subject that was given most seri
ous consideration and discussed in the
minutest detail was the cultivation
the oyster and clam in the waters

T rt 4norm uaronna and suggestions are
made regarding legislation which will
throw open for cultivation certain deft
nite areas or sea bottoms in North Car
olina and provide an incontestable title
to the lessees of the bottoms, whi :h on
me omer nana win not in any way
whatever, interfere with the natural
oyster bottoms

All of the present fish and oyster
laws were gone over very carefully by
the committee and suggestions made
regarding many of them which in the
sense of the committee will make them
more effective and of more real value
in their protection of the oyster and
fish industries.

When it is taken into consideration
that the personnel of the Committee
consisted of practical fishermen and
oystermen representing all sections of
the eastern pait of the State where the
fisheries are of economic importance
and men representing the various
branches of these industries as well as
of men versed in the scientific side who
were able to give unbiased opinions on
all matters under discussion; that the
members of this committee in most
cases held meetings of the fisherman in
tne localities which they represented in
order to obtain the sense and the feel
ing in their section; that the fishermen
themselves are nearly a unit in their de
sire for more stringent protective laws
and are willing that nets should be tax
ed; it makes the work of this commit-
tee of more real and vital value and
should cause it to be received with seri
ous consideration. The report of this
committee has been strgngly endorsed
oy the united States bureau of Fish
eries and their endorsement is included
in the Economic paper,

This report is for general distribuon
and copies can be obtained by address
ing the State - Geologist, Joseph Hyde
Pratt, Chapel Hill, N. C, and enclosing
4 cents to cover cost of mailing.

The North Carolina Geological and
Economic Survey issued recently Econo
mic Paper No. 12, which is a report on
an investigation of the shad fishing in
dustry in North Caroliha during 1906 by
Mr. John N. Cobb. This report takes
np in detail the condition of this indus
try, gives the number of nets fished
and shows their lacation on maps es
pecially prepared for this purpose. This
work was taken up especially to facili
tate the work of the committee which
made a general investigation of the
fishing industries of North Carolina and
the results of whose investigations are
given in Economic Paper No. 13.

This Economic Paper No. 12 can be
obtained by addressing the State Geolo
gist, Joseph Hyde Pratt, Chapel Hill,
N. C, and enclosing 5 cents to cover
cost of mailing.

Be sure and call at our store one day
this week. J. C. Whitty and Co.

Reprint, News-Heral- d: "There is at
least one effectual, safe, and reliable
Cough Cure Dr. Shoop's that we re-

gard as suitable, even for the youngest
child. For years, Dr. Shoop bitterly
opposed the use of opiates or narcotics
in medicine, offering $10 per drop to
any one finding Opium, Chloroform, or
any other poisonous or i arcotic ingre
dient in Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. And
the challenge is a. yet unanswered.
Here is one manufacturing physician,
who welcomed with much satisfaction,
the new Government Pure Food and
Drug Law. The public can now pro
tect itself at all times, by insisting
on having Dr. Shoop's when a cough
remedy is needed." Sold by F. S. Duf--

The House practically decided to vote
on a provision increasing the salaries
of Congressmen and certain other offi-
cials.

A TtxMWondtr.
There's a Hill atBowie, Tex., that's

wice a. big a last year. Thi. wonder
is W L Hill, who from a weight of 90
pounds has grown to over 180. He says:
"I suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctor, gave me up to die of Consump
tion. I was reduced to 90 pounds, when

began taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles, I
have more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sure
cough and cold cure. Guaranteed by '
all druggists, 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free

CRAVEN COUNTY.

Entry Claim.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

- Craven County.

Smt?; WtOT- - Entr" f Craven

aUn Bnd I theJn""dacrlbedp,eceorp!lrcelo''dto rdcounty. Slate of North Caro-lina, the same being vacant and unappropriatednndubJTCttoUry.vi: On west ikieCore Creek mar Koit Psxnwell. bounded as fol.

RulJtlbT- - 0B th5 WMt '"a north b,C. W. others, containiniby estimation 400 acres of land. -
Entered thi. 22nd day of November 1906.

A. ft AVERT. .?

Administrators Notice
"iniinlstratorof Sarah E.C. Pettey. deceased, late f Craven county, N. ft!

ltX " eST hmvin "ims aaaiMtthe estate of deceased to exhibit them tothe unders.gned on or before the 22ni day of :

November. 1907, or this notice will be pleaded inb"'"K?vr- - All persor. indebted to the said
"Notve&d.T9& Unm,"te

H. W. WILLIGSbANyir4y.m'nl-t"to- -

Notice of Sale
By virtue of authority conferred upon the un-dersigned by a certain contract entered into be-tween Caesar Jones. Mary E. Whitby and Rosan--

State of North Carolina, for the purchase oflot of land herein-ft- er described, in which saidcontract the title to the said lot was retained bythe said Caesar Jones until the purchase money
therefor was paid in full, and default havingbeen msde m the payment of said purchase moneyat the time specified for its payment, and the saidCaesar Jones being fully empowered to takeof said lot upon such default, and to Milthe same at public or private sale.

Now Therefore, in compliance with the termsand stipulations of said contract as aforesa d.the undersigned will expose to sale and aeU forcash at public vendue to the highest bidder at thecourt house door in the city of New Bern, CravenNorth Carolina, at 12 o'clock M.. on Mon-day the24th day of December, 1906. the following
described real estate lying and being situate inthe city of New Bern, bounded and described asfollows; A certain lot or parcel of land on thenorth side of Crooked street, bearing the numbercolnt to the numbering of houses by the

f
New Bern, being the quarter of lot No.

in tn e plan of said city of New Bern whichhesnext to and adjoins the eastern half of lotheretofore sold by Richard a Maron and wife toWilliam D. Hazel deed dated January 20th.1848, and being the same land described in thdeed from Mary E, Whitby and Rosan na Steven- - '
son to said Caesar Jones bearing the date ofMarch 13th 1905. recorded in Book No. 158. Folio
556 of said public records, to which reference ishereby made

This 24th day of November 1806, '

CAESAR JONES.R. O'HARA. Attorney.

Mortgage Sale
Pursuant to a power of sale contained in thatcertain mortgage executed by Lazarus rawson

and wife Hsrriett Dawson to W. H. Lodge, bear-
ing date the 19th day of December 1900. the Samsbeing recorded in the office of the Register ofDeeds of Craven ccunty in book 136. page 122. 1
will sen at the Court House door in New Bern. N.C , on Saturday the 29th day of December 1908. atthe hour of 12 o'clock M. to the highest bidderfor cash, all of the following described real estateas conveyed in themortgageaforesaid.
tract containing 50 acres more or less adjoining
the lands of the heirs of Alex WMcox. and othersnd tract adjoins the lands of Cesser Bright
Gardner Gatlin. and others and contains 70 acresmore or less. Both tracts are fully described insdeed dated Sept 13th 1900 executedby W. H Lodge
and wife to Lazarus Dawson, which deed is recorded in the Regester of Deeds office of Craven County to which reference is made for further dessrip- -

New Bern, N. C., Nov. 27, 1906.
W. H. LODGE. Mortagee.

R.B. NIXON. Atty.

Entry Claim
NORTH CAROLINA.

Craven County.
To Geo. B. Waters. Entry Taker for Craven Co:

The undersigned William Dunn. Jr.. of New '
Bern, Craven county. North Carolina,lays claim to the fnllnuin. JiJjl.ll7fr
S'0' n No. 1 township. Craven county.State of North Carolina the same being meantand unappropriated land, and jubjeet to entry.
"5:-- ?2 th? ?rth ",de of Neuse River and Southof Swift Creek. Beginning at Hog Savannahcorner running thence northwardly with H JMoms' line to the V. A. Wetherington. (dec.)line, thence with said line northwardly to theSamuel Wiggins 10 acre patent, then with saidpatent westward ly to the 100 acre Arthur Butlerpatent then with same to the Henry Lilly andoerrv Nelflnn ruktnt ft,. :,h .. : J . z a- - mv. miu peumt lor."V" line then with bis line to the Karnesnaacn line, then with his line to the J. S. Baa-aig-htEntrv an the R n...h i..

w ''? the beginning, eont.ining by estima-tion 1,000 acres. ,

entered this 17th day of November 1906.
WILLIAM DUNN. Ja.

Entry Claim
NORTH CAROLINA.

Craven Cntinfv.
To George B. Waters, Entry Taker for Craves

The undersigned Ren.
County. North Cemline
the following described piece or parcel of land in
SUfltl. 1towm,hiD. Craven county. State ofNorth Carolina, the same being vacant and unap-propriated land, and subject to entry, via: Lyingbetween Neuse river and hie- Sri Jrwaters of Rocky Branch, beginning at 'the be-ginning corner of 100patent, dated May 16. 1772, running thence "Sh
he last line of said naten, i . . .

oak corner, thereof, thence to a water oak in Jun.iper Branch, a corner of the land known as theJames Kemn 300 acre .i i . z
P Branch to ran of the Big Swift Creek; thencs
the Hashn line to the Joseph James 600 acre pa-tent; thence with the various outer line of theJoseph James hinds to Reedy Branch, thence Hi.rect to the beginning, containing by estimation

Entered this 17th day of November 1908
GEORGE ANDERSON.

JONES COUNTY.

Entry Claim
State of North Carolina. I

Jntlaasl eTVair.-.- , I

. Dixon, Entry Taker for Jones county:
Th undersicneci n u nrs. A i

the following described piece or parcel of bind.situated in Jones county, state of. North Carolina,Beaver Creek Tnwnahm th.
and J"PProriated land and subject to entry.

JnH 'edmg from Trenton to Kinatobounded on the north kv . k.. i i..
oray and waT; theon east by the w. r. Mercer-- . on tne soutn oy the lands of J. a smith andi. P. Gray and wife: anri nn h w . i ... ....
?J I,.anrwad wife: .eont-in- in one hundredseres, more or leas.

Knierea this 3rd dsy of Dec. 1906.

entered this Dec 8rd. 1936.. ' inT" ,
sere, more or less entered by 0. . Orsy. j. g.
DIXON. Register nf hW. 1 , . .

Taker for Jones county,

Horse Owners I

If your horse is sick. lame, or RllffAr.
ing from any ailment that vou do not
understand, write to Dr. F. E. White,
the Veternarian of Norfolk, Va. Send
symptoms of the trouble and he will
send you advise absolutely .free of all
charges.

IZEYTO LCn I

:ES TO EEIiT CZ?
ArrLY

Isaac II. 1 1.

Me Ft.

La Gt

Via
J

'r''"TiSIiM
Bona Flint, Itching, Scabby Skin Dltsaus.

Permanently cured by taking Botanic
Blood Balm. If you have aches and
Twins in hones' hark and inintn Ithinr
Scabby Skin, Blood feels hot or thin;
Swollen Glands. Rising and Bumps on

BoUnle BlOCa Sum, rauanUfta.
to cure the even the worst and most

j deep-seate- d cases, Healsall sores, stops
all swellings, makes blood pure, and
rich, completely changing the entire
5?, mt0 clean nea",nT. ?Tt,on-Jf- -

for these conditions.
,V fanccr Cured.

If you have a peristent Pimple, Wart,
Swellings, Shooting, Stinging Pains.
take Blood Palm and they will disap
pear nerore tney develop into (Jancer.
Many apparently hopeless cases, of
Cancer, Suppurating Swellings, Eating
stores or tumor cured by a. U. a.

Botanic Blood Balm (ts. a. v.) is
Pleasant and safe to take. Thorough
ly tested for 30 years. Compoied of
Pure Botanic Ingredients, Strengthens
Weak Kidneys and Weak Stomachs,
cures Dyspepsia. Sample Sent Free by
writing Blood BalmA, Atlanta Ga.
Sold by Druggists $1 per large bottle
nr sent oy express prepaid.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Who Suffers?

Editor Journal:
A few months acn them annoarpri in

I ' rr -
VOUr columns, rather a lemrthv art icle.
asking for better Electris light service
and stating that it had been decided in
the courts, That Electric Light com--
pany were responsible for damages
either to nerson or nmnrtv". can von

l I 1 J j
inforra the Pub,ic if that statement was

1 tne mere 0P'nlon 01 individual.or
was it a decree or decision of one of the
courts, and if so, of which court. The
company claims that they can not help
accidents or the lights going out, be
cause the machinery is worn out. Whose
business is it, to see to it, that if the
machinery is worn out to the extent of
endangering both life and property, Jhat
the old be replaced by new machinery.
For what purpose is the taxation and
rents for electric lights used? Not for
the improvement of the plant and yet
no reduction is made either in taxation
or rent The citizens here are not only
paying good sterling silver for counter
fit goods, but they are paying usury,
in that tbey must pay taxation, rent
and an extra taxation t i pay for Buits
brought against the Electric Light Com
pany. Can anv one inform us of anv
accidental insurance company that will
issue a policy for accidents caussd by
the worn out machinery and bad service
of the New Bern Electric light Com
pany? , A CITIZEN

Baatttha ' 7 " 'M toil Haw Always BOUgK

BlgMtir

He threatens who is afraid. From
the French.

A Horns Made Happy by Chamborlaln'i
' - i: Cough Rimtdy.

About-tw-o months ago our' baby girl
hak measles which settled on her lungs
and at last resulted in a severe attack
of bronchitis. We had two doctors but
no relief was obtained. ' Everybody
thought she would die. I went to eight
different stores to find a certain remedy
which had been recommended to me and
failed to get it, when one of the store
keepers insisted that I try Chamber
lain s Cough Remedy. . I did so and our
baby is alive and well today. Geo W
Spence, Holly Springs, N. C. For sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

Mclver Day at School,
.-- i 3

" 1 "J
different rooms, separately. The two
ixthgrade.heldthSexerisestogeth:

fifth grade being invitedTo at- -
exercises. Beside, yesterday's

contributions, the scholar, will bring
Monday, their money for the Mclver
funi

The scholars were greatly' interested
the day', observance. t '

Medical Society Elects Officers.
The regular annual meeting of the

Craven County Medical Society -- was
held Thursday afternoon and the fol
lowing officer, were elected for the
anino .r- - ,

Dr. Francis Duffy, President
Dr. Robt S. Primrose, Vice Presi

dent '
Dr. James E Patrick, secretary and

treasury. -

A committee on vital statistic was
ointed for the purpose of furnishing

this important data to the National
Government, Department of Vital Sta
tistics. Other business of importance
waa transacted of interest to the pro-
fession. , ,

A Man Missing ,v(i

It la rannrttfi) that a tuViif a mnn n.kA

want humoH at Jaxircu.nuiii........ w,i.,i.' ..reouaj
morning was burned to death. He has
not been Men since the Are and was
known to have been asleep

' in the barn. I
no vwwrn ya vicat m up M1B rUlUl 18

nrmrmminfr .nJ ..

The loss entailed by the whole fire
is estimated at 1 30,000 and the insur-
ance! will amount to f15,000 or $2,0000.

For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature 7Ma r w. i

of AMY

in

Use
ur- For Over i

Thirty Years

to
TIM SSNTMHI HMMNT. HCW nil OfTV.

QU T I

Daniels'

HORSES I

Daniels...

go

ALL GOOD THINGS ana
by

must win upon their
merits. - The International
Dictionary has won a is

greater distinction upon
its merits and is in more
general use than any other
work of its kind in the

mi,
English language. like

X .
A. R. Bayce, LL.D., D.I) of Oxford

ITnlTnllT, KnRlanil, Uu reosntly wid
of It i It in lndnxl a inarvoluun work : It 1

illlBcult to oonueiva of a dictionary more
oxImiMtlx-ean- coiuphite. Everything ! by
In It not only wliat wo might czpeut to
find in such a work, but also what fow of
u would otot have thought of looking

,.for.
A mpplemont to the now edition hiu

brought it fully up to date, I have heon
looking through tiie lattor with a foeling
of aatonixhment at lu oomii'lvtcnum, and cu

;

the amouut of labor .that haa Iwcu put
into it. mat

aha
FREE4-"- A Teat In Pronunciation " in- -

flniccno anil 'iilrluiiiiig
' T III WHU1 TIltliMV. Awo
lliiwlnilcd iiun1ilut,

ita.&o.MrrtRiAMCO.,

Springfield, Mags.

every uay woros inai are mostly maae
up of useless letters.

- .
" '

The coming of Christmas is an- -
nounced in no more appropriate way
than at McSorley's Middle street store
which is very prettily decorated and
ornamented with a big Santa Claus,
and an array of presents that will make
the average boy's or girl's eyes stick
out.' '' ;"".'. ,.

The new Revenue Cutter, Pamlico,
will be launched in January. '

The Journal is advised by Conzress-ma- n

C. R. Thomas that the Life Saving
station at Beaufort which was destroy
ed last week will be rebuilt further up
toe beach.

The Library Committee appointed by
the city council will meet in the rooms
of the library this morning at 11:30
o'clock instead of at 10 as was an-
nounced in the Journal yesterday.

The whistle nuisance is on again and
we believe us we always believed that
it can be very greatly reduced. There
is no cause for any whistle to blow be--

: , t .
lure m w ciecK in Hie morning, yt sev- -
eral times lately have they been known
to commence business at 5:30 a. m. It's
too bad that people are disturbed by
these noises but they have a few rights
uiai, uie wniswe DIOWer must respect,

The services at the Christian church
tomorrow the pastor. Elder A. J. Ed-
mondson, will deliver the first sermon
of his pastorate. All are cordially in
vited to come and hear him.

Mikntht Uvtr Llvsly.

unno L.axauve uruit syrup gives
permanent relief in cases of habitual
constipation as it stimulates the liver
and restores the natural action of the
bowels without irritating these" organs
like pills or ordinary cathartics. Does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the name
Orino and refuse substitutes. Davis
Pharmacy, - -

Our Federal Clock.
We are pleased to publish the follow

ing letter which explains the progress I

bejng made on the clock to he erected!
on the Federal building

Washington December 11.1906.
Hon. C. R. Thomas. M. C.

House of Representatives. "

Sir:

Referringlo your inquiry regarding
the matter of the clock to be placed on
the Federal Building at Newborn,
North Carolina, you are advised that
the contract for the work was awarded
on the 10th instant and includes the
illuminated dial desired by you. The
necessary provisions had also been made
for a bell, but this feature was inad
vertently omitted from the specifica
tion, and it is the intention to to haver. I . ....una iwBUiKe rec tinea ny obtaining a
proposal lor arranging the clock to
Strike. '

It is believed that this change com'
pietes the entire arrangement as de
sired by you. ,

Respectfully.
J K TAYLOR

Supervising Architect

Whia te go Heme.
rom the Bluffton. Ind., Banner

"When tired out, go home. When you
want consolation, go home. When you
want fun, go home. When you want

home and let
quainted with Ithe fact wnen you I

holtrtZlTl ,WKbeat,r0XetiZZ,JiVm!StrTl6JTZfSZr?""k up me
whole household T k:.i j I

4 w wuiiu wi wouia
add, when you have a bad cold go home inana tare Chamberlain Cough Remedy

a quick cure is certain. For sale
Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

Secretary Root in a speech declared
that the tendency toward centralization

the fau'.tof the State governments. I

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Shoon'a
Magic Ointment Remember if. made
alone for Piles and it work, with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, pain

protruding or blind pile, disappear
magic by its use. Try It and see t

ap
S. Duffy,

Government by injunction and lahnr
children were discussed by the Na-

tional Civic Federal inn

J. A; JONES,
LIVERY; FEED, SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABLES

V

J
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- Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New
Bern. A CAR LOAD of each Just Inl - Abo a complete line of Buggies,
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. &c

J. A. JONES.' , ' , PROPRIETOR. NEW BERN, N. C
BROAD ST.

The Very best free burning
White Ash, Egg, Stove, Chest
nut and Furnace Coal; also
the only C, C. B. Pocahon
tas steam , and Domestic
Lump Coal on the market.
ALL COAL SCREENED BE-

FORE LEAVING YARD
Weight guaranteed.

WOOD
The best quality of Oak,

Ash, Mixed and Pine, sawed
in stove lengths. Prompt
delivery and personal atten-
tion given to all orders.

m 'l
,T ,TR.

mm

jl

i'r0
No. 47. UyuiM Point.

HOW Diphtheria I. CoMncUd. talent in H. A. Jarman'a afnhlna ,Ml,
u" OIte" near, the express on. "Mv I

;i.l-...U. ... ' . I
" ' " .n co,a wwcn develop

into Qipntneris, when the truth was
me coia paa simply ieft the little
a .!.. l . a .
- r a

wamwring uipmnena germ When
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given been found no evidence of any person

quickly cures the cold and lessens the having been burned.
danger of diphtheria or any other germ
diaeawe being contracted. For sale by
Davie rharmacy and F. S. DulTy.

7T7T"
Cures Co! J I re-


